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LARGE SHIPMENT OF SELZ ROYAL BLUE AND W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES, 8
of the Latest Style and Best Quality, just in. Come and let us show

you the New Styles for Spring and Summer wear.

SIGNAL CLOTHING STORE.
Oow oooooo w c>ooooowoo oowoowoom

IIG SUCiS IN SPITE OF THE
FINANCIAL PANIC. St

In
37,

UE BIGGEST BUSINESS IN THE HISTORY the

OF THE INSTITUTION. In

During the ruaanth just passed, the $1

'llrer Coanmere :i College, of Tyler, sa

cras, enjo.•e the iargestl enrollment of

for snD one moun since the school bil
*.asestablished, and their heavy cor- of

,pepondence indieates that this month ve

will also be a record breaker. This 00(

big success, with such a financial of

.grisis as this country is just passing ha

ever, is conclusive evidence of two du

-blogs; First,; that the Tyler Com-

arrcial College is giving the most du

$orough and pra:tical education pus- of

,able, one that f.lly meets the de- so

pInds of the business world. Second, hb

* proves that the better thinking peo- gr

I were made to realize by the panic pi

st there was no hetter way of invest- ce

gtheir earnings than in a practical le

ommercial ei:uctdioI. Maay! this in- ye

t•tion continue to prosper. It is ai

oIog a great good for our young tb

•ple. Parents interested in placing cc

.ir sons and daughters in a com- D

isl college where they will re- c

ye valuable moral training as well Ic

ithorough and practical tra nring, is

Id do well to investigate this o
1. A business training without ti

proper mo'al training as a found- T

n, is a failure. w
c1

t~a1,r sighted police jurors could put r

a ptOp to much of this useless expense h

Vn the farmer by ordering good roads 1i

.tad the taxation that would be neces-

-ary to ;build them. And experience

wueltd show the planter that the change

in the cost would be to his benefit' If

rt- paid more taxes he would pay less

for vehicles and labor and animals
-lnd the balance would be on the side

:iofhe good road.-New Iberia Enter-

iprise.

Baby Hands

=ill get into mischief-often it means I

bom or cut or scald. Apply Bal- I

's Snow Liniment just as soon as I

-accident happens, and the pain I

vill be relieved while the wound will <

i sslaquickly and nicely. A sure cure

srprains. Price 25c, 50c and $1 a

bOttle. Sold by all dealers.
5~ mI l 1

Greatest lumbar (lut.
lore lumber was .tl in the United

,tes last year thi In in an v other year Ni

its history. Theenorinous amount of tic

559,736 board feet was produced and th:
a mill value of this was *h21,151,388 sa

addition there were prodluced 11,- en
3,260,000 shingles, valued at$24;155,- in!
i, and 3,812,807,000 lath, valued at oti

1,490,570. On the whole, it is safe to ter

v that the present annual lumber cut foi
the United States approximates 40 we
lion feet,and that thetotal mill value of

the lumber, lath, and shingles each au

ar produced is not less than $700,- th,
3.000. These figures give some idea foi

how vast is the lumber industry and en
mw treat is the demand for its pro- th:
icts. on
A glance at the kinds of lumber vro- St

Iced shows very clearly the Dassing

white pine and oak, one the greatest ot

*ftwood and the other the greatest bE

hrdwood which the forest has ever st

,own. Since 1899 the cut of white ot

ne has fallen off more than 40 per Wo

nt, while that of white oak has fal- iO
a off more than 36 per cent. To-day ot

aIlow pine leads all other woods in fr

nount cut, while Douglas fir-and am

is will be a surprise to many- at
)mes second. Since 1899 the cut of ri

ouglas fir has increased 186 per s5
mnt, Louisiana is the foremost yel-

w pine State, with Texas, Miss- PI

sippi, and Arkansas following in c'
rder. Washington produces by far d

ie greatest amount of Douglas fir. ti

he highest-priced native woods are 0
alnut, hickory, and ash, and the h

beapest are larch and fir. From the tl

act, however, that since 1899 the ave- s
age increase in the price of lumber I

as been 49 per cent, it will ntt'Ie F
ong before cheap woods are few ••d t

ar between. -
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MOVEMENT OF FLEET.

C
Ivans' Squadron Will Not Stop at Yal.

pariso, But Will Salute.

Punta, Arenas, Feb. 4.-The Ameri-ian battleships under Rear Admiral
ivans, on their way up the west coast

f South America, will make an in-

ormal call at Valpariso. They will (

lot anchor in the port, but steaming
n close to shore. each vessle will sa-

ute the town with 21 guns and pro-
,eed.
Tne British steamer Tower Gate,
ith coal for the fleet, arrived here
ioday. She left Philadelphia Decem-

ier' 25.-Beaumont Enterprise.

Good Roads. I)

is a somewhat curious fact that
poleon laid in France the i,,unda- so

n for its cood roads, an institution Ja

t has for the past fifteen yo ,'s so

ed France from industrial decad- W

e, and one that is of perhaps more mt

?rest in the United States than any ml

er institution of France. The sys- pa

of national roads which Napoleon to

nded is the most perfect in the sp
rld, and it is this thu has made gi

France the headquarters of the be
,omobile industry of the world that, $5

,t keeps tens of thousands of rich thi
eiguers in France at all times to

oy the pleasures of touring. It is -i
s system which is to be the model I

which the roads of the. United:
rtes can be developed and perfected. of

otupa",sd with the old world, in no isl
ier phase is the United States so far tr:

bind as in her country roads theI K

,te of Texas, in common with many in
ters is sadly lacking in good high- in

ys, and until there is concerted act- se1 and a determination apou the part

the people to have highways that a.
m a standpoint of economy alone js

r greatly needed, Texas cannot al
sume its place, the place which is le

!htfullv hers in the vanguard of T
rtes.
Citizens in baffling numbers remain

legmatic in their individual and

Ilective interests in the matter. It

nes not seem to dawn uponl them

at good roads are among the richest

possessions. The French people 1
Lvespent more than $600,00,000 upon

e roads of the republic, while th:,t
nent in really permanent road work

Texas is merely a bagatelle.
rance does not have the best roads

cause of special skill in road mak-

ig, or beoause it has the best mater-
ls.of vwhich to build them. It is:not

national matter, because they have
aen constructed under the guidance
f an Engligh engineer and the mater-

Is used are those found in the im-

lediats vicinity and are the same
tat may be found throughout Texas.

-Enterprise

Go to tho flodel, Satur-
lay.

Lodge emblems are used in vari-
us ways, as pins, charms, bangles,
to., but the latest use to which
hey have been put is to adorn the)arrel of fountain pens. Call and

fee them at the Journal Book Store

o YOU Want, to Raise a Flne malu te' li
f so, Breed your mare to IHutche- .
.and Cosner's big boned Tennessee \is
ek, Oaward, who will make the sea- Jel

2 of 1908, at Dautel's livery barn,

elsh, La. Terms, $12.00 to ins•'re clu

.re in fold, money to be due when eei
Ere is known to oe in fold or when in

rted with. Usual care will be taken in

prevent accident, but will not be re- t
jusible should any occur. We will
.e the service of the jack free for the at*

st colt shown in the spring of 1909, Th

00 for the second, $2.50 for the
rd and $1.00 for the fourth best.

ig ('arlos and Crown Prince of l'or-

tugal Murdered Saturday.
K(ing Carlos and the Crown Prince

portugal were murdered by anarch-
while returning from a pleasure

p Saturday, February 1st, The

ng's second son, Emanuel who wnas

the carriage at the time of the shoot-
E, was slightly wounded, but not Iso

riously as to prevent him taking his
)sition as king. He will be known

Emanuel II. A state of terror is
id to prevail throughout Portugal,

id other monarchies are trembling

st the next stroke sill be at them.
hree of the regicides were shot down

y the guards and others have been

iptured and identified.

BIG LAND DEAL.

000 Acres of Ri1ce Laud Near Welsh

(hanged Hands Twice Within
the Past Week.

One of the largest land deals con-
umated in this section of the parish

ately, was closed last week when W.

I. Gabbert purchased 942 acres of

no rice land from J. B. Watkins for
23,000. This land lays southwest of
Velsh and is one of the finest bodies

f rice land in this vicinity. Mr.
rabbert, who owns several rice farms,
sought this rice land for speculation

nd has already sold it at a hand-

ome advance upon the price he :gave
or it. The purchasers in this instance
ire farmers here, who will cultivate
he land the coming season.

A New Ruling.

A recent ruling by the postl.master
reneral, which is to go Jinto effect
April first, debars publishers of week-

ly newspapers from sending their pa-

pers through the mails at the Isecond-

slass rate of one cent per Ipound to

subscribers who are more than one

year in araers on their subscription,
but compells them to place a one cent

stamp upon each paper thus sent.

This means either one of two things,

delinquent subscribers must pay up

or an additional fifty cents per year

will be added to the expense of fur-

nishing you your paper. To avoid

the latter condition, we earnestly so-

licit all our subscribers to note the

label on your paper and if you find

yon are behind, PAY UP, so we can

cnctinue furnishing you the paper at

the old rate. It profits neither you

nor the editor to have to pay this ex-

trot lifty-two cents.

GIL PRICES GOING UP.

C'hange Noted in Grm': y I'lnid of All

ithe Tex.s iields.
After haviung shown a steady decline

for several months past, as shown by

repeated ncts by the pipe linecompan-

tes in their quotations for crude oil of

the several Texas and Louisiana oil

fields, a cbe.'k has ieen made in the

decline and otTerings for crude oil of

the Texas lields have been made by

both the Sun Oil company and the

Gulf Pipe Line company, superceed-

ing their previouns quotations and

rerite'iiie, an advance of from one to

sev'- cert- in thi credit balance pric-

es for oil.
Thi, foll.wi m sho vs ti.,' new and

the old prices as posted by the Sun

il compay: New. Old.

Spindle Top........ ... 7C 7

Sour Lake ........ .... ... " m; ,9c

I tatP•,'n (I.ihl t oil).........

Saratoga .................. ";ck i:

':b).vton...............";"'. (*:

'het La•n•e & Hwler ('o. '-e're ad- .o

ed las.t niiht by the city council of pl
fnings, that the c;nttract for the se
II and complete TLayre system, in-

dlngu the Lavne screen, three stage foitrifugal pressure pumps, installed

a forty fooL steel pit. for the plac-

of the water in the stanid pipe of

city waterworks, had been award-

to them. The pump is t be over- )

rtd by a 35 horse-power steam engine. l(
is company is to install the com- p

te plant and expect to have it in i

[ratlil] ly l' t In '' """ "" - ",o closed a contract Tuesday, Feb.

to install a complete irrigating
Lnt near Crowley, using a illt inch

'een and two !stage No. 4 pumps,

wed in a 40 foot pit. This plant is

SJno. Biennett.

Notice to l'resspis.'rs.
Notice is hereby given that the

.ties .utting tinmber from the land
longing to he Catholic church, and
Sated on Bayou Lacasine, will be

osecuted to the full extent of the law

they do not cease thus trespasssing

We have completed, this past week, two 9 5-8 t
inch Water Wells, using in each the

PATENT LAYNE SCREEN LA
AND 2 STAGE NO. 6

I CENTRIFUGAL LAYNE PUMPS '
AND STEEL PITS.

One of the wells and complete Layne Rigs was for J. W. Meeks, five

miles north of Welsh. The pump was set at a depth of fifty feet in the steel

pit. This well and pump was tested with a 22 horse-power traction engine,

proving by weir measure that the well produced 1,786 gallons of water per

minute. The other well and complete Layne Rig, was for Thos. Stegall,

eight miles west of Welsh. The pump was set at a depth of forty feet in the

steel pit. This well and pump was tested with an 18 horse-power traction

engine. The amount of water produced is estimated at 1,800 gallons per min-

ute. It will be noticed that the well tested with the 22 horse-power engine

produced about the same amount of water as did the one tested by the 18

horse-power engine, the difference being that the water level on the Meeks

farm is 28 feet from the surface, and 10 feet from the surface on the Stegall

farm, making an 18 foot higher lift for the 22 horse-power engine.

LAYNE & BOWLER CO.
S. 0. SCOGGINS Manager,

W elh, . . * Louisiana. t
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EOGS! FOR SK ALE EGGS!
I have one pen of Fine Full Blooded Barred Plymouth Rock Chick-

ens. Well sell eggs at T5e per setting of 15 eggs. No, stock for sale.

Call on or Write
W. M. 'I'ERRY, Welsh, La.

FABULOUS INCOM ES.
FROM THE CULTURE OF

PECANS.
No other branch of horticulture offers such rich re-

wards as the culture of Pecan Trees. The income from

an acre of Pecan Trees averages from $100.00 to $500.

00 per year. Pecans are the'richest and most valuable

of nuts. 'Tis impossible to supply the demand. Pe-

can Trees grow in any Southern soil and require but

little attention.

We own and operate the largest Pecan Nursery in

the world and make a business of selling Pecan Trees.

Don't waste any time if you want to know all about

the great possibilities that await you in this new field.

Write today for our profusely illustrated catalogue

about Pecan culture and the prices of trees.

Write to

Southern Nut Nursery Co.,
Lafayette, La.
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Big Crops
Mean Bigger Profits ,

Big profits from cotton,tobacco, and such garden *ops as

corn, tomatoes, cabbage, lettuce, beets and all other tegeta-

bles and frpits depend upon their uniform ani rapid rowth. om---

ger crops and quicker and largergrowth are l.oitivly assured through 7
high fertilization with

Virinlia-Cairohlla
fertilizers

That VirglnlaCarolina Fertilizers are far superior ta3n other fertilizers Is

provedby the experience of hr. D. M. Griffin, I). i S .' Plant City, Fla.,

who says: "1 was trucking on a snl•all $ale, and ik i I would trya.f.•

acks o your fertilizer as it was cheapnd tob... ood. I put it un.

dee some tomatoes by the side of some other high grade fertilizer which

cost me $1 a ton more, and in the same p roportion • wcre. I don't
think I exaggerate in the least in saving that the yield where I used

VirginiCarolina Fertilizers was gthre times that of where I used

the other brand of so cilled high."rade fertilizer."

Many valuable pointers on truck fa'i ming written by government
and private authorities, will be ou .s our new Farmers' Year

Book or Almanac Get a opy at yrur frtilizer dealers', or

;writ to our nearest sales oce. It i Free.

Virginia-Carolina Chemi cal Co. /
Rlchmoad, Va. Durham. N. C.

Norfolk . V. aclutuo. S. C.

Columbia. S. C, Baltimore, Md.
Atlasna Ca. Columbus, Ga.

Savannah, Ga.

Montgomery, Ala.

Memphis. Teas.
Shevepoat. L1a

Ferta f~Br Chad


